
"Hats?"
"Yes, sir; plenty

of them."

D. M. TAYLOR,
flutter ami Furnisher,

112 Jefferson street.

P, S, Something new
in Ties, too.

HELD ON CHARGE OK MURDER.
Welch, W. Vn., Oct. 11..lohn Lester

was arrested in Wyoming county bySheriff Cook and brought here anil lodgedin jail. He is wanted by the 'authorities
for the killing of George Mitchell .at He¬
lena, this county.

Wo give you gcod, clean coal.
We give you full weight.We give, you ptotnpt delivery.
We give vou the lowest price

J. H. WILKINSON Sz CO.
New 'Phone 210. 102 Roanoke street.

BONNER'S OYSTERS.
If you wish the largest, and fattest, oys¬ters ever brought to Roanoke go to Bon-

ner's restaurant. A fresh supp'y of
Lynhavcn oystei?, received every day.Can be served in any style you like. Fol¬
lowing is the price for oysters served:
'* Lunch counter -Standard stews, 15c;
eight, fried, 25c; plate raw, 15c; oyster
soup, 10c: bulk, 25c per quart.
Dining room.Lynnhaven oysters, the

very finest, will be served In diningroom.1-3 dozen fry, 25c; stew, 25c; 1
dozen raw, 25c.

SHAKER'S C UARANTEE.
If you own a horse go to "d07 Salem ave¬

nue and st;i* what J. h. Shauor, the Ken¬
tucky horseshoer, will guarantee to do
for yorur'horse. His work stands on Its
merits, and bis prices are right.

Coming and Going.
H. \V. Prince left last uluht for bis

home in Richmond.
J. M. Bncr, of Balem, commonwealth's

attorney for Roanoko county, was iu the
city yesterday.

Mrs. T. E. Lewis, Miss Efilo Lewis,
W. II. and A. W. Lewis, of La Crosse,W'is., spent Sunday at Hotel Roanoke.
Francis R. Lassit°r, a prominent law

yer aud politician of Petersburg, was in
Roanoke Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Erber.Jr., of Phil¬

adelphia, are stopping at Hotel Roanoke.
FlU Payne, formerly of this city, but

uow of Crewe, spent Sunday here with
relatives.
Lee Biand, cf Balem, was in towu yes¬

terday attending the Republican meet¬
ing.
Mrs. A. B. Hammond lef* yesterday on

No. 4 to visit relatives in Hagerstown.
Misses Kate Clarke and Winifred Den¬

nis, of Florida, who have been visitingMrs. Btcckinridge, on South Jefferson
street, left yesterday for Richmond en
route home.
Mrs. Frederick Aunspaugh left yester¬day for Lynchburg.
Mrs. V. Spnldingand two children left

yesterday for Richmond.
H. E. Erb, bookkeeper in the First Na¬

tional Hank, returue.l home yesterday
from a visit to Columbus.
R. Coxey Dale, of Rocky Mount, was

in the city yesterday.
W. E. Airheart returned to the cityyesterday from Limestone, Tenn.
Mrs. II. G. Peters, of Bristol, is in the

city.
Jim Marsh, of BedfDrii City, arrived in

the city yesterday.
Rev. T. T. Fisburne returned yesterdayfrom Buchanan, where ho has been hold¬

ing mission meetings.
.Ins. Blamire, of Bedford City, is lu

town.
Hon. Edward Echols, of Staunton.

Democratic nominee for lieutenant-gov¬
ernor, spent Sunday at Hotel Roanoke.
Miss Sue Kigg.it returned yesterdayfrom a pleasant visit to Fincastle.
Dr. Len. G. Broughion left yesterdayfor Memphis, Tenn., where he will hold

a revival In the First Baptist Church of
that place. Dr. Broughton will he ab¬
sent 'or about ten days or trvo weeks.

Rev. William Lunsford. of the .lelTer-
sou Street Baptist Church, left yesterday
for Bu/ena Vista.
A. R. Bowdre left yesterday for Wash¬

ington, where lie will spend a few days.He will return by way of Lynchburg, ac¬
companied by W. C. Williams, a former
Roanoker.

11. C. Evans, of Lynchburg, is in the
city.
The little seven-year-old sou of CharleyMitchell is very ill at his father's resi¬

dence.
Mrs. F. O. Barnes, of Elkhorn, W.Va..

is visiting her sister, Mrs. I. Ernest
Boone, at 430 Church street.

Charles G. Ki/er, Democratic nominee
for the lei/islature from Norfolk, was in
the city yesterday on business and left
last night; for his home in the City by the
Sea.

Dr. R. II. McCarthy has returned from
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the North, where bo has been for 'he
past two weeks attending the convention
of Christian Scientists. The doctor ap¬peared before a couv ntion iu Camden
and read a paper ou "The Efllcacy of the
Lnyiug on of Hands."
Frank Payne, who has been visltimr

friends iu tiiis city, left last night for his
home in Beltimore.
Oakley Gardner left last night for

Lynchburg, where lie will attend the fair
in that city.
Mr. and Mrs. E L. Stone left last nightfor New York.
Miss Morton Campbell, who has been

stopping at Hotel Koannke for some
time, left last night for New York,whereshe will stay for a few days.
Probably the largest selection and

greatest variety of pianos ever exhibited
by Hobbie Piano Co., are now on ban*1
nnd to arrive during the next few daysThis house is noted lor carrying the
finest instruments.
Ey.Fresh cocoanuts, new crop, ntCATOG-NTS.

LUETGERT IS VERY BITTER.
Charges That the Witnesses for the Pros¬

ecution Lied.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 11..Luetgert to-dayexpressed himself very bitterly on the

State's treatment of his witnesses. He
reiterated Iiis statement that he believes
bis wife to be alive, and that lie is au In¬
nocent man, the victim ot unjust persctl-tion. He characterized die witnesses for
the prosecution as falsifiers and said he
believed Dr. Allport had forgotten, more
about bones than Prof. Dorsey everknew.
The attorneys on both sides spent the

day in outlining their arguments liefore
the jury this week.

SOMETHING TO KNOY.r.
ft may be worth something to know

that the very best medicine for restoringthe tired-out nervous system to a healthyvigor is Electric Bitters. This medicineis purely vegetable, acts by giving tone
to the nerve centres in tlio stomach,gently stimulates the liver and Kidneysand aids these ortrnns in' throwing oil"
impurities in the- blood. Electric hitters
improves the appetite, aids digestion and
is pronounced by those who have tried it
as the veiy best biood purifier and nerve
tonic. Try it. Sold lor 50c or $1 perbottleat Massle's Pharmacy,10& Jefferson
street.
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INSURANCE . . .

Lawrence Si Davis.
No. 5 Campbell avenue s w.

prompt payment of losses.
glass thkowkhs.
The vicious practice of throwing glassin the publ'c streets of the city is diffi¬

cult of remedy, but the action taken last
week by Judge Mills In the police court
of Washington in the case .of an ac¬
knowledger' offender ^should uo a long
way toward discouraging the bottle
throwers in that city, and be a practicalhint to the mayor and officials of Roan¬
oke. A fine of $21), with the^nlternativeof spending sixty days in jail, was im¬
posed on tho Washington glass thrower
and it was none too severe. Of all the
refuse cast into the streets irlass is tho
most dangerous. It punctures bicycletires anil thus causes pecuniary loss to
scores and hundreds. It cuts the feat of
horses and often disables them for life.
It cuts also the feet of little children,
many of whom run bare fool, In the sum¬
mer. It is unjustified, for there is ample
room to throw this refuse in out of the
way places, and even if there is no place
at hand there is no possible excuse for
the depositing of izlass In the streets. It
is plain that t he offenders are often ac¬
tuated by unworthy motives. Iu many
cases they seek deliberately to cause
trouble for the bicycle riders. Some of
them imagine that they are justified in
thus "getting even" with the entire class
of wheel users hecavse of some) grievance
caused by a collision with an Individual
rider. The maximum penalty should be
enforced in every case that is proved. It
may be difficult to fasten guilt upon the
right person, but if the police were in¬
spired to a little moie vigilance in inves¬
tigating the source of the glass that is
strewn over the streets each day a few
cases might readily be made and the uoi-
sauce would soon be abated. The matter
appeals to parents and horse owners an
well as to bicyclers and is well worth
extra efforts on tho part of all.

A VIRGINIA HISTORY.
\V<) have received from the B. F. John¬

son Publishing Company, of Richmond,
Vn., n book which will prove of great
vnlue to every lover of Virginia and her
history.a history which forms the warp
and woof of the history of America. it
goes back to the diseovoty of America
and enumerates in a charmlnu and clear¬
ly defined manner every event of interest
with which Virginia and her great men
have been identilled As a text book it
cannot fail to bo of great value and it
should be iu the hands of every scholar
in the public and private schools of the
commonwealth. "Maury's History of
Virginia," as the book is called, will ap¬
peal directly to the heart of every truo
Virginian. It has the hearty endorse¬
ment of almost every school superintend¬
ent and newspaper in thecommonwealth.
Tbo book is profusely illustrated, printed
on good paper ami in clear type, and will
prove a valuable addition to any house*
hold. The price is within the resell of nil,
vi/.., 75 cents, $1 and $1.50, according to
binding desired.

New Nuts just received at CATOG-
NFS.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCES! KN TS.

TO TIIE"PUBLIC.At the solicitation
of many voters, I have decided, after due
consideruton, to become an Independent
candidate for election to the Virginia
house of delegates, to ho voted for Nov.
2nd next, from itoauoko city and Roan-
oke and Grain counties. If ejected I
promise to till the office to the best of my
ability. Respectfully soliciting your
votes, I am, yours respectfully,

W. S. M'CLANAHAN.

TO THE PUBLIC-At the request
and solicitation of my friends, 1 have de-
cided to became an independent candi-
date to be voted for at the election to he
held on Tuesday, the 2nd day of Novem¬
ber next, for a seat in the next house of
delegates of'Virginia, and do most re¬
spectfully solicit the support of nil voters
Iu this .legislative', d strict, composed of
the city ot Roanoke and the counties of
Ronnok« and Cralg, '*dio are in favor of
an honest election law. I further prom¬
ise, if elected, to use my best eitjrts to
forward the interests of the people. Re¬
spectfully,

J. \Y. II AKTWELL.
il i i mns¦wwii ¦ w.i iii.

POLICY NO 16,866,
On Life of Rev. Edw'd Eggleston

IN

Norihwest'n Mutual Life Ins. Go.
$5,000 Ten Payment Endowment at 00.

Issued June Is. I860, at nge 29.
10 premiums $278 80.$2,783 <)<>
Dividends received in cash.2,071 .V>

Total cost. $5,000 insurance
for III years and $5,000 cash
at maturity.$ 7os r,|

To Peccive Northwestern Dividends You
Must Carry Northwestern Policies.

W.SJcClanahan&Co.
Aerents. . . 7 Campbell Ave.

ROANOKE. VA.

CABTOTIIA.

FOR RENT.One of the linest brick
residences; la the city, 14 rooms, modem
improvements. Also an elegant subur¬
ban residence with I) acres of land ou
electric car lino. THE PED1GOBEL-
LER REAL ESTATE COMPANY.

Dreads the Fire,"
and so does the man
who lias no insurance.

FIRE, LIFE AND AC¬
CIDENT INSURANCE
written by
RO. M. KENT. JR.

No. 107 Terry Building. i

(GROUND FLOOR),
ROANOKE, VA.

"JOHNSTON & CO,
FIRE, ^ INSURANCE
LIFE,
ACCIDENT J AGENTS,

104 South Jefferson street.

Do you use steam i Jyqur business?
If so, you should carry Voller insurance,
protecting you against damage from ex¬

plosion. $5,000 costs $24 per annum.

Boilers regularly inspected by I xpe ts
without fuither cost.

A. J. KVANS. P.M. BUTT. C. U. I'lUCR.'

EVANS, BUTÜ PRICE,
(Successors to Evan* Bros.)

Keep a FuU and Complete Lina of
Every Article Known to the
Hardware Trade. We Invite
an Inspection ol'Our Stock anil
Prices.

22 Campbell Avenue.

.f

Even in our own community
there's a decided change for the

We want a large share
natural increase in busi-

better,
of the
ness.

people
Values, and it

appreciate O4

30 DOZEN MEN'S WHITE Unbleached
Dress Shirts, sizes 12 to 18 1-2.a first-
class 50c shirt, 39c.

40 DOZEN MEN'S FANCY Fleeced
Stockinet Shirts anil Drawers, gray, verybest regular 50c quality.only '12c.
CASK MEN'S All Wool Scarlet Shirts

and Drawers.only 50c.
30 DOZEN MEN'S WHITE Stockinet

Shirts and Drawers, very line fleece, lin-
Ing, positive value 99c.going at 50c.
FINE ALtLi WOOL FLANNELS, Bilk

embroidered, 80-inch wide, 02 l-2c, 15c,S'Je and si a yard.
50-INCH TAPESTRY for Upholster¬ing, only 117 l-2c.

HEAVY PERSIAN Tapestry for Up¬holstering, the regular 75c quality.now05c.

FINK SILK TAPESTRY for Uphol¬stering, beautiful: woith $1.75.here
for $1.25.
40-1NCH DOTTED MUaLIN for Cur

tains.now only 12 l-2c.
BEST GRADE 5c Scrim of Curtains

now 4c.

ENTIRE LINE fine Japanese Draper-is our purpose to I Srd £Uküline8i worlü

Below we name a few items
taken here and there from our

enormous stock.
See the great lines of Dress

Goods and Silks, Underwear,
Flannels, Blankets and Comforts
and Ladies' and Children's
Cloaks.

PRETTY FANCY DENIMS for Dra¬
pery, 30-inch, 12 l-2c.
NEW TURKISH Striped Denim, 22c;

worth 25c.
SPECIAL in India Linen.our lovely12 l-2c quality.now 10c.a bargain.
EXCELLENT CANTON FLANNEL

5c a yard, 20 yards for $1.
BETTER GRADE Canton Flannels,

at (i Mo

EXTRA HEAVY Canton Flannels 8c;
big value.

fiOOn 1C-4 Unbleached Sheeting, ouly12 l-2c.

FINR ENGLISH ILANNELETTES
(outinu*), only He.

30-INCH FEATHER-PROOF Ticking,20c; wurth 20c.

32 INCH AMOSKEAG tick Inor, feather
proof -ouly lflc.

32 INCH FINE INDIGO Striped Tick
iiiL', 12 l-2e sort, 10c.

CORSETS actually worth 50c.the C
IV: make.white, drab and ecru.grrat
bargain, 30c.
"THE MAJESTIC" Is a beautiful

Corset, perfectly modeled, best material
white, drab and last black.cheap at 05c
.bargain at 50c.

LOVELY C-B CORSETS, white, drab
and black, 75c.
R & O CORSET?,'as good as the dol¬

lar Corsets you generally get. better thatr
some dollar corsets.75c.
CASK PRETTY Novelty Dress Goods

for school dresses, 30-inch, 12 l-2c.
MAGN1EICFNT line novelty dress

goods at 60c.
40 PIECKS beautiful novelty dress

goods un our counters this week at
37 l-2c.
"LOVELY TWO-TONED "Cheviots"

tlie foreign sort.big value at 70c
SILK AND WOOL Eplntrllnes,changeable, the $1 a yard sort.here 70c.
SEE THE BLACK "Coat in ir Chev¬

iot" for stylish dresses- -it is a beauty.
actually worth 7.1c, for 50c.

VERY KINK French Serge In 1 lack
ouly, 75c a yard; worth SI.

BLACK HENRIETTA--a grand bar¬
gain- 38-lncb; 50c a yard.
BLACK and colored French Serge, ab¬

solutely all line wool, only 25c a yard.
TI1S BLACK CHEVIOTS at 75c are

grand.
BLACK BROCADE MOHAIR, 42-

inch, only 25c.

05 PIECKS excellent all pure wool
dress cloth for school dresses, will wash
like mu<din, 3(5-lnch, only 25c.

LOT CHILDREN'S Gossamer Vests,
sizes 5 to 15 years, were 15c to 25c each.
now 10c each.

CASE MISSES' fine Jersey Ribbeil
Fleece-Lined Vests and Pant.->.7 to 15
years.25c.
CASE LADIES' Jersey Ribbed Vests

and Pants, soft fleeced, well worth 25c.
only 19c.

GREAT VALUE In ladies' line Ribbed
Vests and Pants at 25c aud 37 l-2c.

INFANTS' Cashmere Wrappers, allsizes, 25c to ">5j each.

INFANTS' Australian Lamb's WoolWrappers, all si/.es, 35c to 55c each.
CHILDREN'S line Jersey Ribbed all-

wool Vests, lovely quality, all si/.es, -15c
to 70c.

50 DOZEN GENTS' sheer white H. S.Handkerchiefs, 5c each, ( heap at 8c.

GETS, line white H. S. Handkerchiefs.Sc; a bargain.
LADIES' sheer white H. S. Handker¬chiefs, with embroidered corners, only 5c.
LADIES' sheer white H. S. Handkerchiefs, only 3c uach.

LABI KS' fine embroidered SwissHandkerchiefs lDc each.

50 DOZEN LADIES' tine I ply Mncn
collars, all styles; worth 12 l-2c to 17c
each.ouly 10c.

LADIES' fine Linen Cuffs to match,17c a pair.
SEE THE GREAT fall line of KidGloves.the greatest stock of them ever

shown in this section.black and till
colors, at SI ii pair.
INFANTS1 Wool Knitted Mittens,

white, only t}e*n pair.
INFANTS' very line Lamb's Wool Mit¬

tens, 25c a pair.
CHILDREN'S fine Wool Knitted Mit¬

tens, both white and black.only 10c a
pair.
LADIES' Cashmere Gloves, excellent

quality, full lengths, only 12 l-2c, cheapat 20c.

LADIES' very fine quality Cashmere
Gloves, 2)c.

LADIES' Fine Eiderdown DressingSacqucs, all colors, only 75c each.

GOOD WHITE Flannel, warranted
half wool, 15c.

GOOD all-wool white Flannel, 20c.

OUR 25c white wool Ffannel is un¬
equalled.
FINE LAMB'S Wool Flannel, very

soft, 37 l-2c.

HEAVY Twilled Flannels, blue mixed,scarlet and navy blue.all pure wool

HEAVY all-wool Scarlet Flannels at17c and 20c

GRAY real
20c.

shaker Flannels, Uli inch,

ALL WOOL heavy white ShaKer Flan¬
nel, 25c.

'¦'.''> INCH white heavy wool ShakerFlannels for children'a find infants' wear,37 1 -2c.
HEAVY Grey Twilled Flannels for la¬

dies' underskirts. 18c a yard.
ALL-WOOL Eiderdowns, only 25c a

yard.
LADIES' Underskirt Patterns a'l purewool at (i!)c aud 80c each
TWO CASKH good 10-4 Blankets,white and grey, 50c a pair.
HEAVY Grey Blankets for servants'beds, $1 and $1 25 a pair.
11-4 WHITE Fleeced Blankets, heavyand full size, $1 a pair.
UNBLEACHED Linen Table Damask,real good quality, 00 inch, only 25c ayard.
HEAVY all-Linen Table Damask, greatvalue at 39c.
ALL-LINEN Table Damask, 39c.
FINK bUacbcd Damask, 72-inch, only

GOOD Crash for tea toweling, only3 1 2c.,
CRASH for towels, all puro Linen, 5c ayard.
40-INCH Unbleached EmbroideryLinen, nil Liueu, only 25c
FINK bleached Embroidery Linen,45-inch, 50c.
100 DOZEN Hemmed Huck Towels-

much better than usual at this price.12 l-2c each.

LARGE bleached Cotton HoneycombTowels.only Sc each; worth 10c.
HOT WATER BOTTLES, best jtrade,1 quart, 45c: 2 quart 50c; 4 quart, 58c.

TOILET ARTICLES, all kinds.Soaps,Powders. Perfumes, Brushes, Combs, etc.You save money here.

500 POUNDS fine Writing Paper put
up in one pound packages.

WATT, RETTEW & CLAY'S


